
I)
M.A. and Ph. D. from Stanford 
University with a major in edu- 
Ciitionnl ndminislralimi. His ad 
ministrative experience Includes 
work as a high school principal, 
student personnel work In the 
Arizona Slate College .and sev 
eral years as director of re 
search for the Arizona State De 
partment of Education. He Is 
married and has three children. 

The board also selected as 
director of student personnel
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Merl K Sloan of Inglcwood, who 
hns served Ih,. college MS as- 
sistnnl .lireelor of student per-

ganlml. Hloan holds a U. S. de 
gree from Northern Stntc Teach 
ers College, Aberdeen, South Da 
kota, an M. S. from the Uni 
versity of Southern California, 
and has completed his compre 
hensive examinations toward n 
doctoral degree? in education 
from USC. Before joining the 
Rl Camlno .administrative staff 
he was boys' vice principal at 
Lcuzlngcr High School. He is 
married and has three children, 
and Is a resident of Inglcwood. 
Sloan replaces Herman J. Shef 
field, who has resigned to ac 
cept a position as director of 
admissions at USC.

In other actions the hoard au 
thorized the following:

Accepted with regret the resig 
nation of Dr. Lois Swanson, as 
sistant director of student'per 
sonnel. Dr. Swanson has ac 
cepted the position as associate 
dean of students at I/ong Drach 
State College beginning Sept. 1. 
1951.

Authorized the employment of 
Llewelyn Dav<es of Compton as 
an Instructor in carpentry and 
related fields. Davies is a for 
mer instructor at Compton Col 
lege.

Authorized the awarding of 
Associate in Arts *gree to 
258 graduates of the college. 
Graduation exercises were held 
in the college stadium at 4 p.m. 
on Friday, June 15.
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SO THAT'S HOW IT'S I)ONK ... A Japanese student, Selo Knni. watches intently an two 
Torronce snldier.K put another locking pin In a Ireadwiiy bridge trestle during training In 
Northern Honshu, Japan's main Island. Pounding home the pin Is I'fc. James \V. Bind 
1317 Greenwood avenue, Torratice, and standing by to help is Sgt. George I.nrson, 1137 West 
215th street, Torrance. They are members of the 5711th (engineer Combat BattaHnn, former 
South Bay-Torrancc National Guard unit now serving with' .Southern California's 10th Infantry 
Division. '

There are 4,000,000 bicycles in 
Copenhagen

Quality is high but prices are law at CARSON MART. 
And it's these every day low prices of ours that weigh 
heavily n your favor . . . thai help you serve more good 

joods yet save more money on your food bills. You save more because our low prices are store- 
wide . . . they're in every department . . . and they stay low every day of the week. You'll 
seo the difference—a BIG difference—in your food bills when you go heavy on savings by 
shopping here daily.

CHALLENGE—Cubed
it! Tli:ilt
5-lb. BAG
< A II SI 4.AII 44'
5-lb. BAG—All Brands 44'
LARQE PACKAGE
Tiioi: SOAP 29'
CARNATION—Pints 23'
Golden Cream Style 16-oz. Can ~M f*f 
|»4>I MOMI* < Oil* I tjT

Mb. Box—SNOWFLAKE
OIA4 KICKS 25<
20-ot. Box
Morion VK 10

T4>\Vi:i.S in
ZEE—80 Count—Pkg.
Paper Papkiiis III
WAXTEX— 125-ft. Roll
WAX PAPKII 23'

COFFEE
WHOLESALE PRICES

14-oz. Bottle 25'
LARGE PACKAGE
UIS4H 14 K
7-oi. Package
4 iu:i:ici4fts 15C

— SEE US — 
FOR BETTER MEAT

ALL BEEF FROM 
U. S. GRADE GOOD

MORRELL'S—VORKSHIRE
1IACON 45-

Itoasl 63*
EVISCERATED—Ready to Fry 4j»A«
Frying 4'iil«'k«'ias O?J"
LEAN BLADE CUT
FOUR SI Ivtti
CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS
LOIN
1*4111 K HOAST

PORTERHOUSE, SIRLOIN 
RIB and ROUND

STEAKS
SOLID, CRISP D'

.5-lb. BASKET 
T4>.>! A I 4>i;S
CRISP, TENDER, STALK
4 i:ij:i

3—10
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CARSON MART
T4»llll\\4 I

lion plan.
, Among the local units to ap> 
pear in the parade are reprc 
£ci,tative.s of locaf veterancompany lot.

When last seen he was wear 
ing white overalls stitched with 
the name Arden across the 
back and heavily oiled shoes. He 
is described as'31 years of age.
five feet, eleven inches tall, 150 j Although 'they have several 

brunette hair, "half-promises" from two well-

groups, Pat Merola. "Miss Tor 
rance of 1051," the Torrance 
Area Youth Hand, and any Ko- 
refin war veteran living in the

dium complexion, and blue 

ith informationAnyoiv
cerning the missing man is 
urged to contact Mrs. Bowman 
at 1611 Cronsha'w boulevard, or 

es at 13313 
ie, Gardcna.

woirics which might account for 
his disappearance, his sister-in-

known motion picture stars, 
Tieasury Department officials 
were reluctant to mime the em 
cee until they have a definite 
commitment.

From '.yashington will come 
nay O'Malley, national director 
of the payroll savings depart-

ent ct the U. S. Savings Bond 
Division of the Treasury Depart 
ment. He is scheduled to pre 
sent the Minute Man Flag t'o 
Mayor Rob L. Hazard.

YUM YUM . . . Tim Japanese have their own version <if I In- Good Iliimnr man, rl»ht down to 
the tinkling hell, but Ills rig Is somewhat more pnrtable than the California model. But young 
Nlpponese like the one above start plaguing Mom for 1(1 yen as snon as Iliey bear the music 
just like their counterparts hero in Southern California. Stnndin.i; treat aiv (left lo rl'-Jit) I'fc. 
Thomas G. Welsh, 2»lK'2lnth street, I.o;nitn; anil I'fe. Holierl lilsbrc, |:H7 Grei-nv.-nnd avenue, 
Torrunee, during a recent visit to town. The cheerful s:ili",r.ian seems happy about j| !( . deal 
even If his young friend appears ralher'serious ahiiiii the affair.

raigncd on 10 counts of petty 
theft in the Compton Munici 
pal Court by -Judge Ralph Pier- 
on. , , 
The hearing and passing of

sentence set fo July 11.

The HERITAGI
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1321 Sartori Torrance

The pet'.'ol piracy was disco 1 
red June' !l when the pair's 

plan of pirating the petrol li 
terally blew sky-high. A spark 
from the welding torch they 
were using lo install another 

i 300-gallon tank to haul away 
I in ore stolen gas set fire td 
j fumes from their illegal opcr-

covered n r.u-foot underground Mll.Si MNTi-'.KS 
lunxl rurnmg from a Wilming- 
ton auto pain!ing slipp to G.P.s 
pipeline running from the Tor 
rance refinery to the harbor. 

"Stealing our gits Is one
thil-.r," ijuinped :i (iP iiffldiil
with a wink, "but peddling the
RIIS in Ihclr slatimi under tin.
oilier name is r. crln)c." 
Although, the fucl-napers may

from the Compton court, Un 
cle Siini has a few questions to 
ask them about the unpaid fed 
eral taxes in the.' gas they 
swiped. Estimates on the'gaV 
niissiiu; has ranged fioni 100.- 
000 to' 250;000 gallons. The U. S. 
wants a p,.rnv and half :i '-[al 
ien tax money at:d tie M:ite

llpp: nlly
of delerminim; just h 
(hey (link. We .Ilium tllitl less 
cuine mil -at (he hurhiir Iliiiii 
went in ill Torrance. .lust ' 
h»w much alinve iiiiniutl. oper 
ating losses i',in In- allrilmli'd 
.!« thc> two men is going to 
he diflii'llll In rsllnMlle." 
I.kiyd and Schali'-r had tapped
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street w:is driving us 
business. -We had tu do 
thing," they tuiil depnt
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"Father's Little Dividend"

"AIR CADET"

HEY KIDSI LOOK 
nir, S.\T. MATINEE 

3 SERIALS PI.u.i
'I CARTOONS PLUS

SMUGGLERS ISLAND

THE FAT MAN

KATIE DID. IT
  PUUS-  '

THE INVISIBLE MAM
—PLUS—

INVISBLE MAN RETURNS

ON THE RIVIERA

FATHER'S WILD GAME

JAPANESE PROGRAMS
Every Tussday

SPANISH PROGRAMS
Every Wed.. & Sal.
Phone Torronco 269

KILLER THAT 
STALKED NtW YORK


